
WAR
MAI'S, PICTURES.

l'UGS, UIWTI.W.,

NEWSPAPERS,

PERIODICALS, HOOKS.

New York aud Philadelphia news-
papers delivered about town by car-

riers. We arc better prepared now
than In 1861-- 5 to supply the town
with newspapers. Do not liae to

get packages on coal trains now as
had to during Civil War.

We solicit newspaper orders
for the war period or longer

uhlcb will receive prompt attention.
"ON TO CUBA."

''REMEMBER THE MAINE."

M. NORTON,
212 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

Anti-Sa- w Edge
Collars and Cuffs, every'
body wauts them.

THE

Lackawanna
aundry

doz it:
io8 Penn Avenue. A B. WAR MAN

IF YOUR

OR THE

ACTION NEEDS REPAIRING

Send your order to

PERRYBROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

Wo are now prepared to do nil kinds
of repairing and finishing, and guaran-
tee that the work will be done cor-
rectly.

Mr. S. R. PERRY,
who for some years has done the best
tuning in this city and vicinity, has
been engaged by us to give especial
attention to this btanch of our busi-
ness.

Several good second-han- d organs will
be told very cheap. They were taken
In exchange for Brlggs &. Ludwlg
Pianos.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

LIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Mnttera Solicited Where Others Failed.
Moderate Charges.

"Philo" Kettles
Stomach.
Your

An effervescent plcntnnt taHtlng pow-
der for the almost Immediate euro ofHeadache, Neuralgia it ml Backache."I'hllo" Is. cfTei.tti.il In nil cases of Sleep-
lessness, Indigestion, Heartburn and Al-
coholic excesses.

" 'I'hllo' Is positively tho best remedy
I have yet used for my headaches." ic-t- or

Koch, Jr., Scranton House, Scran-
ton Pa.

"Kor Neuralgia nnd Headaches Phllo
Is perfection." Anna V. Huber, C. C.
Cushmnn, 21t Adams St.

Sold by nil llrst class druggists. Prlco
10, 23 and H cents nnd $100.

"PHILO" MFG. CO.,
US Clinton Place, New York City.

8

Uaveoprncd a General Insurance Offlca in
I

IB HI
Ilent Stock Companies represented. Large

-- nes especially Kollclted. Telephone 1803.

PERSONAL.

Sliss Nclllo XI Kramer returned last
evening from Now "iork city.

Miss Lena nnd Anna Heff, of North
Sunnier avenue, left yesterday morning
foi Ulcnburu foi n few day a

Mrs Gpoige I. Yost, of Adanih avenue,
was yestordav removed from her homo
to tho Scranton Private hospital suffering
from peritonitis.

I'lrst Lieutenant Editatd Fame, of
Company B, Twelfth regiment, of Potts-vlll- e

Pa., who was employed nt Gold-smith- 's

Bazaar, left the city Monday to
Join his regiment.

Dr. C. It Parke left on the 4 11 rain
for Mt Gretna yesterday, having Justreturned from Jamaica The doctor
looked bronzed and happy and fur better
fitted for camp life than most of the
members of the guard

METAL WORKERS BANQUET.

Held on Wednesday llveniut; in Iho
Grnnd Central,

The flrFt banquet of Union No. S6, of
the Amalgamated Sheet Metal Workers'
International association was held
Wednesday evening nt the Orand Cen-
tral hotel on Lackawanna, avenue. The
organization Is young but it has taken
In almost every sheet metal woiker In
the rlti

John Devnnnev. pioRldnt of the
union, was master of ceremonies nnd
lie made a speech. Others who did like-
wise vyere J. I. Williams, William
Walsh, Thomas Lewis. William Klefcr
Jacob Cordler, A, Lanjrerfleld. John W.
McLean, John Mutruy, Chailea WII-hel-

rdvvnrd Conner?, Teter T Yoos,
Joseph Klump and Jame Ntedham

CL0SINQ SOCIAL

Conducted by the Member- - ol llnter-prii- e

DiincingClnis.
In Excelsior hall last evening the

closing social ot the Enterprise Dane-ln- ir

class was conducted. About sixty
couples were present.

The social marks thy close of the hbv-en- th

season of the class, all ot which
have been yery successful. Prof. Harry
Taylor Is tho instructor.

Ktnoke the Pocono cigar, Oc.

BICYCLE ORDINANCE

IS NOW IN COUNCILS

Draws Some h'ln Lined In tits Use oi n

Wheel.

ACCOMPANYING Till: M1IASI Hi: .S
AMJ'I Hi:U riHDlNANCi: TAXING

23 CKN'IH UACIt Will Yl.AH
AND WAltONS AS HIGH AS $3-- Tlin

two ortiHKANcus nupnimm; to
committi:i: wnnui: tiu:y may un
co.MiiiNnn on ami:ndi:ij

In common council List night Mr.
Oliver Introduced the bicycle ordinance
that takes tho plate of nil previous
measures of Hint kind drafted or

to comnilttep and p milled to
die theic.

A second ordinance, companion to
that ri'gulntlne bicycle nnd other ehl-rul- ar

tralllc, was Intiodueed by Mr.
Oliver. It provides for annti.il licenses
clnislfled as follows1

Blcvclcs or trletclo, 23 cents.
Two-whe- el light carts or sulkies, M)

cents
Light buggies of nil kinds driven by ono

horse or having one nc.it, $1.
Carriages having two or more seats,

hacks, surrles, rockawnjs or pleasure
warons ot nny kind, $1 60.

Ono or two-hois- o dr.iyn, two wh-v- l

dump carts, cmnlbuses or heavy ilrivlng
wagons having tires three oi moro Inches
wide, $1 DO All with tins lts than threj
Inches wldo and nil v.nRons nr vehicles not
named In nny class above $J

A'thlclcs put in use after September 13

wilt pay the following license fee, h.ild II- -
cense In all cases to empire September 1

lonowing- - i or moro man bix inuiitiii
tho annual llcerso, for sK months or lC38,
one-ha- lf of tho annual license.

Begistration tags nro to bo furnished
Itv the police department ftee of
charge, although owners have the
privilege ot furnishing at their own
expense tags nppioved by tho depart-
ment. Tho license revenue is to be
devoted to pavement lepalrs.

rollowlng Is tho vehlculat oidlnance;
Its first six sections nre wholly new;
the remaining part Is the old oidlnanco
considerably modified nnd revised. It
is posslblo that the license and traffic
un nsurcs will be combined aud nmend-c- l

In committee:
Till: OHDINANCH

An ordinance regulating vehicular trar-fl- c,

dcclailug ccitaln acts nuisaneo and
Pvins the peralty therefor

Section 1 Be it ordained bv tho select
and common councils of tho city of Scran-
ton, and it is hricby ordained by the au-
thority of tho same, that for the purpose
of this ordii anco the term ' Vehicular '
shall bo construed to mean uny ambu
lance, carnage, cart, truck, MClgh, vvheel-bairov- v,

celo, bicycle, ericjele or veloci-
pede.

Sec. 2 llosplta" and mine ambulances,
and vehicles In longing to tho flro and
police departments of tho city of Scran-
ton, shall have tho right ot way In tho
streets of this city as ngalnut nil persons,
vehicles or animals, nnd the nmo shall
extend to the men In the employ of tho
above departments when on duty.

Sec 3 All vehicles shall keep to tho
right of tho center of tho sticet In tho di-

rection In which they .no going whenever
piactieable, except ono hundred leet of
the staiting or stopping point. In turning
coiners to tho light, vehicles shall keep
the right of tho center of tho street. In
turning cornus to tho loft, they shall
piss to tho light of tho center of the In-

tersection of tho two streets.
Sec. 4 Anv vehicle overtuKlng another

shall pass on tho left side of the over-
taken vehicle, and the driver or person
having chnigo of the overtaken vehicle,
tuivellng on nnj street or highway if
thlH city, shall us soon as practicable,
tuin to the right so as to allow any over
taking vehicle fr p.is-- igo on tho left.

See. G livery blcjcle, tricycle, veloci-
pede, motor wagon, or such other lo

ot propulsion, shall be required to
cany an nlaim bell that can bo lu.trd
at least thirty jards, which shall bo
sounded on approaching stieet Intersec-
tions and turning coiners, and givo timely
warning to nvuld cont ict with pedes-
trians, equestrians or vehicles; also If
bicycles or trie wits are Used at night,
to bo provided with a lamp

Sec. C No bicycle tricycle velocipede,
motor wagon, or such vehicle of piopul-slo- n,

shall bo piopollcd at a greater sped
than eight miles an hour upon any street
or highwal of this city, nor to turn cor-
ners oi cross inteiseetlons of streets at
a greater speed than four miles an hour.

See 7 No pi rson shall drive or back
or lead anv hoiso or eait, or other
wheeled caulugo on tho foot pith or sldo-vva- lk

of nnj sticet, nor thall anv ve-
hicle piopilled by hand or foot power bo
ridden or dilvm upon the sidewalks of
any street or avenue. Nothing In this
ordln tneo shall pievcnt users of bicycles
or tncjcies irom pusmng Mien venicie
along Bldowalks when not riding "upon
said vehicle but they must In nil cases
proceed In single file

STANDING VEHICLES
Sec. S No peison shall allow an ve-

hicle, horse, cart, car or other wheeled
eaiiiago In his chaigc to stand upon any
crosswalk oi Intersection of any stieet
or avenuo so as to impede tialho therebj.

Sec. 9 Tho following acts aie declared
acts of nuisance, and the lollowing pen-

alties uro attached.
The refusal to yield tho light of way to

an ambulance, tho vehicles belonging to
the police ami file departments of tho cltv
of Scranton, and tho men in the cmpljy
of thoabovo departments whin on dut.

Driving, or backing, oi leading any
horso or other wheeled carriage on tho
feot path of any street or avenue.

Tho btopping of nny vehicle, house, catt
oi car or wheeled carriage upon any
cross-wal- k or Interrectlon of any street
or avenuo so as to Impede tralllc thereby.

Crossing street Intersections at a great- -
er speed than tour miles an hour, or for
riding or driving faster thun four miles
nn houirwhen on tho wiong (or left) side
of the renter of the street

Tho tiding of any bicycle on tlio public
streets after dark without a light, which
shall be plainly visible In tiont nnd on
both sides of the rldet.

Itldlng a blcjcle without one hand on
th" handlo-bu- r or rldlnt tiosswlso or
curving to or fro without control of the
machine, or In uny way so us to Impede
travel on tho public streets

Coasting on paved or unp.ived streets on
a blcvclo not prov'thd Willi a good and
soilililent biake

SKINS
ON FIRE

Skim on fire with torturing, disfiguring,
lit lilng, burning, bleeding, seal) , and pimply
humors, instantly relieved by a warm bath
wltliCuTlCLiu boxr, a single application of
CuTictiiu (ointment), tho great skin euro,
and a full douo ot Cuucuiii. v ust,

(yiicura
' ol I urouihout lit. warn rjitl. I) C Cm-- , Silt
I Wti, Nation ltow to Cur. Torturlof Humor,,' frc.

nlRY'C! tlfltl IP""lll.'rPurlHi .! feu--

MOW. W Wltlll m Onmu u--.

JIE SCKANTON TR1BL'XJ-F1UDA- 1'. Al'lUL W, 1SU8.

Blcvclo ilders falling to ring bell on
approaching Intersections of paved or
principal streets.

Kor falling to give nnmn nnd address
when nuked In ct.o of collision with loot
imsscuReis on crosswalks.

Kor tiding a bicycle nt a greater speed
than eight miles nn hour nn the public
streets betwtin intersections of cross
stieets

Hiding anv blew le on the sidewalks of
tho city dav or night

Hiding more than three bltwlcs ublcust
on the public studs without u penult for
a procession fiom tho ptoper authorities.

run tiu: tack piknd.
Throwing any tacks, glass or docket y

In tho public streets or neglect to Imme-
diately icmove tho same by persons ac-
cidentally dropping them In tho street.

Tor earning Infants or children on bl-

cvclcs In uny manner whatever
Any person or persons who shnll com-

mit, udvlso or ubet tho commission of
nny of tho above mentioned nuisances
shall be subject to a flue of nut less thin
two, and not moro than ten dollars nt
the disrtetlou of tho magistrate bv whon
It shill be Imposed, to be collected In the
manner provided bj law, and In default
of the payment of any fine Imposed un-
der this ordinance, tho offender shall bo
committed to the county Jail for such d

as tnav be fixed by tho magistrate
not exceeding ten days All ariests for
violations of this ordinance shall be mndo
by the police, cither upon view or upon
warrants regularly lisucd

On approval ot this ordinance It shall
be advcttlcd bv the city clerk by pubtl-catio- n

onco n week for thrco consecutlvo
times In the two newspapers under con-
tract to do the city printing.

A10ST UNUSUAL SCENE.

Witnessed Last Night nt tho Proline
lion of Under tho Kail Hobo.

In this day of tho degradation of the
stngo It Is a distinct pleasure to be
lifted nbovo the strain of the present
crisis by the spell of lofty sentiment
nnd the picture of noble deeds. Last
night was a fitting close to the regular
season nt the Lyceum nnd a fine audi-
ence crowded the theatre to bee the
stirring drama, "Under tho Red Robe."
There vveto mnny faces absent from
the rows where they are usually seen
nt leading theatrical events, and even
amid the brilliance of the surround-
ings tho city tesldents were Impressed
with the fact that mourning now nffect
a large number of leading families.

The scenes In the house almost riv-
alled tho changing ones on the stage
The boxes were filled and In the audi-
ence sat a beautiful Spaniard whoso
Inner thoughts concerning the patri-
otic demonstration of the evening
Wv,uld have been Interesting to hear.
When the curtain fell at the clrse of
tho third act, Bauer and his orchestra
sttuck up "Hall, Columbia," and this
wns the signal for tho wildest excite-
ment ptobnbly ever experienced at a
theatilcal entertainment In this city.
As one national air followed another
the furore Increased. Men rose to their
feet, waved their lints, yelled and
shouted In tho mnddest enthusiasm.
Cheers for Uncle Sam, McKInley, tho
flying squadron, nnd nenrly everybody
and eveiythlng else that an American
loves Flags were waved from the
wings, nnd It was not until the genial
musical conductor refused to further
continue the patriotic selections that
the performance was allowed to pro-
ceed.

Notwithstanding the fact that revets-ha- m

and Viola Allen, who appealed In
tho original presentation of this great
play, were not Included In the cast of
last evening, tho company was an ex-

cellent one nnd gave a powerful delin-
eation of Weyman's fascinating story
of the rule of Illchelleu. William Mor-
ris, with his rich, magnetic voice, won
unqualified praise. Too much can not
be said of Miss Mary Hampton, whose
beauty nnd rate dramatic ability were
so evident In tho lovely character of
Ueneo de Cocheforet.

Mis Buckmlnstor wns charming as
the young wife, and Giles Shlvo gave a
dignified nnd not unattractive portrait
of tho great cardinal, Frank McGlynn,
Messrs. Tlpman, Thanhouser and

clever In their several roles.
As a whole the piesentatlon was such
as made tho audience wish to bee It
again,

HAND-KEC- K NUPTIALS.

Tho Ceremony Wns Perlormed in St,
Luko's. Upiscopnl Church.

A pretty noontide wedding was ccle-- l
rated yestetday In St. Luke's church

when Miss Marlon P.ose Keck was mai-rle- d

to Mr. Frederick Cromwell Hand.
Iicv. P.ogers Isinel olliclatlng. The
bride wore a dainty going nway gown
ot gray poplin nnd cairled white loses.
The maid of honor, Miss Puekey, of
Wllkes-Barr- e was attired In n blue
cloth costume, her (lowers were pink
carnations with maiden hair fern,

Tho best man was Mr Thomas Kn-nar- d,

of New York. The ushers were
Messrs Aithur Gunstcr, Walter
Stevens nnd Walter Broadhead, The
wedding niusle was rendered bv Pro-
fessor J. W. Conant Aftrr tho cere-
mony, which wns wltnesed by a large
number of friends. Mr. nnd Mrs. Hand
went immediately away. Upon their re-

turn thev will reside for a time on Mon-
roe avenuo The bride Is one of tho
beautiful daughters of Colonel Keck,
formerly of Wllkes-Barr- e, now having
taken up a residence on Pine street.

Tho groom Is the son of Dr. !". B
Hand, and Is of the firm of Hand &
Payne, the Washington avenue mer-
chants.

RELIEF CORPS ENTERTAINED.

Pleasant Allalr I. nit Night nt Iho
ItooniN oftJriflin Post.

At the rooms of Griffin post on Lack-
awanna avenuo last night an enter-tulnme- nt

nnd banquet was given to
tne members of the post by the Wo-
men's Relief corps, which Is an auxil-
iary to that organization. At the
conclusion of the entertainment n veiy
enjoyable banquet was seived by tho
Indies.

At the entertainment the following
piogrammo was rendered Address,
Mis. Maria Allen; reading, Mrs. L.
May Amsden; recltntlon, Mis. Lizzie
Whltmoro, singing of "Marching
Through Georgln," by the audience,
leading, Mrs. BlUabeth Kear. recita-
tion, Mrs. Rachel U. Hall, piano solo,
Mm Poole; reading, Mis Amy Davis,
isong, "Old Folks at Home," Mis.
Jones; recitation, Mis. Lizzie Winner:

ong, "Just Before the Battle," Mrs,
rvellne Burgess; reading Mrs. K.
Post; recitation, Mrs. Nelllo Shelton;
recitation, Mrs. Hvallue Buigess.

At the,-- conclusion of tho entertain-
ment the audience Joined In singing
"Tho Star Spangled Banner "

IIhIh Park Hunk DlMrlhutlcin,
A distribution of 20i per cent, on

proved claims will be paid on and after
Monday, May 2, next, at ofllco of Peck
& Peck, room No. 409, fourth floor,
Board ot Trade building, 9 a. nt. to i
p. m. Smith B. Mott,

Assignee.

Capablti organist, pupil of Professor
Pennington, desires church position.
Address Scranton Conservatory of
Music.

COUNCILS CONFIRM

MANY APPOINTMENTS

All Clly Employes Permitted to Unllst
and Places to Be Retained.

i:.cit ritANcn or Tin: cit li:gis-latciu- :

was in si:ssion-14o- oo

ADDITIONAL Itr.VKNl'n HnPOUTUD
BY city conthoi.li:h-monh- cy

AVIJNUIJ Bi:Wi:it CONTHACr

awahdi:dtodonohok& ouoyli:.
two hkmmh wahd imphovu--

MDNTS-MADf- CT QUESTION IS nt!- -

ni:wi:d by mil ohvi:h.

Each bianrh of count lis met lust
evening, select council In ndjourncd
and the lower body In regular session.
While the volumo of business wns not
lutge, most of It was of some Import.

In select council tho 189S appropria-
tion otdlnnnce pnssed third nnd final
rending It Is now ready for the
mayors slgnatute, which will make the
measure operative.

Mnyor Bailey's nomlnntlons of John
McColllgnn to bo patrolman during the
absence of Lima Uny, and W S. Waid
to be Janitor of tlie city hnll, were con-
firmed. Favornble action wns also
taken on City Tieusurer Bolnnd's nomi-
nations of Morris Welch and Thomas
W. Davis to be collectors of delin-
quent taxes In the Fourth and Twenty-llr- st

wnrds respectively.
Tho report of the police committee on

tho removal of Patrolman Havvkes Is
reported In another column

Ptesldent Chittenden directed tho
clerk to read a letter tho former had
received from Attorney II, M. Hannah
calling attention to Injuries received
bv horses ow ned by A. D. Spencer from
fnlling on the Wyoming avenue asphalt
pavement, which had been made slip-
pery by spi inkling. A resolution pre-
pared by President Chittenden was
lead and approved "that the city solic-
itor inform the council If under the
stieet sprinkling contract the city Is
liable for damages to persons or horses
caused by sprinkling the nsphalt pave.

LETTER FROM CONTROLLER.
From City Controller Robinson a let-

ter was lecelvcd stating that on com-
pletion of the annual report on finances
for the year ending April, the surplus
revenues for the year exceeded the es-

timate of Jun. 19 by $11,198.41. also, that
a balance to the credit of the city
license fund nmounts to J2.41S 30. Trom
the former sum appropriations may be
made for general city put poses before
the final passage of the tax levy ordi-
nance for 1S9S. The license balance
may be appropriated for special pur
poses any time during the year.

Ordinances reported favorably by
committees passed first and second
tendings ns follows:

Providing for the pivlng of Providence
road and North Main avenuo from Court
street to tho city line

Ptovldlng for a system of sewcis In th.'
ipper section of the Se venteinth waul,

from Mulberry stieet to tho Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western railioad and
from Sfhult5! court to Arthur avenue.

Providing for a litcial sewer on tho
east sido ot Washington avenue, fiom
N'ew York to Marlon stuct.

Among tho new ordinances and reso-
lutions were the following.

Mr. Williams Ordinance, for widening
Lincoln avenuo at its Junction with Wash-
burn street.

Mr. Roche Resolution, directing the
olty cngneer to preparo plans, specifica-
tions and estlmites of cost for grading
Ash stieet, between Washington and

avenus Adopted.
Mr. Finn Resolution, directing tho city

clerk to advertise for proposals for light-
ing the city's fire, police and other build-
ings. Adopted.

The mayor's nomination of Thomas
J Langan for inspector of tho Intel nl
sewer on Wyoming nvonue, between
Green Ridge and Mai ion streets, was
reported favorably by committee and
confirmed.

On recommendation of the fcewers
nnd chains committee Donohoo &
O'Boyle were awarded the contract for
building the Monscy nvenue and Green
place sewer. The proposal was tt.59
per lineal foot, $23 for extra man-
holes and $75 for extia basins.

IN COMMON COUNCIL.
Tho lower branch went select coun-

cil ono better In npprovlng the lat-ter- 's

Chittenden resolution permitting
police olllccrs to enlist nnd letalnlng
their places on the force Common
council tacked on an nmendment, on
motion of Mr. Keller, that the lesolu-tto- n

embrace all city employes
Mr, Walker suggested thnt tho sal-

aries of those nbsent should bo con
tinued but the offer was not favorably
re I'lved.

Among the select council resolutions
rci.ieurred In weie those nvvardlng the
Mousey avenue sewer contract and di-

recting an advertisement for propos-
als to furnish $2,000 worth of fire hose.

Among the new resolutions Introduc-
ed were the following.

Mr Grler Resolution, directing the cltv
clcik to advertise for proposals to build
a now houso for Cumberland lloso com-
pany. Adopted.

Mr. Gilroy Resolution piovldlng for a
plpo drain on Carbon stieet.

Adopted

The viaduct question bobbed up
again In un ordinance Introduced by
Mr. Oliver and referred to tho bond
ordinance committee. The measure
provides that tho question of Issuing
bonds for funds to eiect a viaduct
over tho Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western tracks on West Lackawanna
avenue be submitted to populur vote.

I'S GE1Y1 and

WHITE LOAF

liest Patents In America.

For IMMEDIATE orders
we offer one car or less at
$6.75 per barrel. Flour can
be bought now and delivered
in May if desired.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail,

Tho oidlnanco contained no dctnlls ns
tu struetute or estimated cost.

Two ordinances Introduced by Mr.
Olivet, ni Imposing a tux nnd tho
other regulutlng the use of bicycles
and other vehicles, ate leportcd else-vvher- t!

in this Issue ot The Tilbune.

KILLAM.QREHN WBDDINQ.

Ono ot the Ycnr'n Mot Distinguished
t'.vunts in Cretin llltlgp.

Miss Emnlenc II. Klllnm nnd Dr. Ed-so- ii

M Green were wedded last even-
ing In the Green Ridge Presbytcifnn
church. It wns one of tho most dis
tinguished social events of the yenr In
that section of the city The bride Is
a daughter of Attorney B F Klllam,
of 1429 Cnpouse avenue, nnd the gtoom
Is one of Scranton's best known den-
tists. Rev. Dr. I J Lansing, pastor
of the church, officiated

Miss May Beck, cousin of the btlde,
was maid of honor, nnd Theodore E.
Connell wns best man. The brides-
maids were Miss Lucy Alvord, of Ly-ken- s,

and Misses Adelaide Dodge,
Elizabeth Rentley nnd Blanche Wood,
of Honcsdale Frnnces Klllam, sister
of the bride, was llovver girl. The ush-
ers wrre Arja V. Powell, Frank Glover,
Charles Carr, Fred W Edwards, Mark
K. Edgar and Arthur C. Monies.

The bride was gowned In white satin,
trimmed with lace and pearl. 'She car-
ried y. Miss Beck,
tho maid of honor, wore a gown of
white organdie nnd carried white car-
nations nnd maldcnhnlr fern The
bridesmaids' gowns were of white or-

gandie, two over green nnd two over
yellow. They cnrrled yellow daffodils.
Tho llower girl, the bride's sister
Frances.vvore a white frock and carried
marguerite roses.

The march from Lohengrin wns
played for the processional and Men-
delssohn's march tor the recessional
During the ceremony "O Promise Me"
was played.

Tho reception nt the bride's home was
attended by only the btldnl party and
a few relatives and Intimate friends of
Dr. Green and his bride.

THOMAS-MOT- T NUPTIALS.

Ceremony Performed nt Residence
ot Mr. nnd .lira. I. ,11. Hrockivnv.
The marriage of Miss Julia A

1 nomas to William M. Mott, both ot
this city, took place yesterday at high
noon at tho residence of Mr. and Mrs.
C. M Brockway, 1354 Monscy avenue.
Onlv a few immediate friends and rela-
tives were present. Rev. L. R. Foster,
pastor of tho Sumner Avenue Presby-
terian church officiated nnd tho bridal
couple were unattended The bride
wore a beautiful gown of cadet blue
and carried roses

The ceremony concluded, congmtuln-tlon- s
were tendered. Later a wedding

dinner was served and Mr. and Mrs.
Mott then departed via. the 1 1C Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western train
to Buffalo. Mr. and Mrs. Mott are
both well-know- n young people. Upon
th"Ir return they will be at home at
1I0S Penn avenue, after Tlwrsday, May
E.

BASE BALL A1EETINQ.

A New President nnd New Ilonrd oi
Directors.

An enthusiastic meeting of the new
base ball syndicate was held at Red-Ingto-

resta'urant last night, eight of
the twelve members being piesent. The
election resulted ns folovvs. President,
George J. Stegmnler;
John A. Redlngton; treasurer, E. F.
McGovern, secretary, Leo W. Long.

A. new board of managing directors
were also elected, composed of George
J. Stegmnler, John A. Redlngton and E.
F. McGovern.

All the members of the new syndicate
nre enthusiastic and believe that cer-
tain leforms they have In mind will re-

sult In residing the confidence of the
local admirers of the game and eventu-
ally place the club on a paying basis
Daniel Shannon has been tetalned as
manager. Wllkes-Barr- e Times.

Lnivn (Jrnas Seeds
at ". R. Clark's, 201 Washington ave.

Still the leader, the Pocono, 5e. cigar.

Stoma Heating nnd Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley.231 Wyoming ave.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, in
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. m. 5

P. m.

Visit Hook Auction, 137 Spruce.
Every afternoon and evening. Eevv

days only

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8,
Includlnrt the painless extracting ot
teetn by an entirely new process.

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.t
J3i Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

NAML'S NOT RECORDED.

Two Young Men Were Arrntotl Ye
tettlny for Theft.

Two young men chnrged with steal-
ing a tnblecloth nnd a hair brush from
tho houso occupied by Mrs. Sanders, at
720 Scranton stieet, were arrested by
Detective Molr nnd Patrolman Terry
late yesterday afternoon.

The iiiunes of tho prlsoncts were not
lecordttl In tho police docket. Tho
stolen aitlcles weio recovered.

APPEALS FROM APPRAISEMENT.

'I Illusion Pnrker Listened to Objec-
tors In the Court Home.

County Mercantile Appraiser Thurs-
ton Parker sat In the arbitration room
of tho e ourt house yesterday and listen-
ed to appeals fiom his appralsment. His
list has between 1600 nnd 1700 bulsness
places, aud there were not moio than
100 complaints

They were nil satisfactory adjusted.
Yesterday was the first and last day
for heating such appeals

Just received, a fresh supply ot El
Modclo cigars. Garney, Brown & Co.

SCRANTON'S

rc law
PRICES ON GROCERIES

Full Cieam Cheese, per pound.... So

Creamery Butter, per pound 18c

Strictly Fresh Eggs, per dozen.... lie
Choicest Cold Packed Tomatoes,

per dozen 93c
Home-rendeie- d Lard, per pound.. Sc

3 packages of Best New Garden
Seeds for

Warner's or Mnglc Yeast, p?r pack-
age

1 round full weight package Sal-nrat-

3c

2 cans of Fresh Cockles 25c

Eagle Milk, per can 15c

Clover Leaf Salmon, per can 15c

Royal Baking Powder, per pound. 39c

1 pound full weight Corn Starch.. 4c

SCRANTON
STERLING
STEARNS

Carriages Rubber Tired
by experts. We have our
own plant.

Iron and Steel
Soft Steel Hounds up to

1 inch.

Large stock Cold Rolled
Shafting.

rifli
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave,,

SCRANTON.

A Goodly Lot
We've a goodly lot of the Kerr & Co. Matting stock still to
dispose of, despite active selling, due to the fact that Kerr
& Co., were heavily stocked, to avoid paying new dnties,
which are one-quart- er more than when these were bought

Excellent Matting 20c yard
Cotton Warp Matting 20c yard
Better Grade Cotton Warp Matting 25c yard
Very Fine Cotton Warp Matting, with iig-ur- ed

ground and inserted patterns,
worth 50c yard, only 35c

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,
406408 Lackawanna Ave.

MALONEY OIL AND MHCTIIK CO,

141 to 140 Meridian btreot.Scruntou, Pa. Telephone o "..

BURNING, LUBRICATING

ANU CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT OEPARTMENT.-Mnse- ed Oil, Turpentine, Whlto Lead. Uoal Tr, I'ltoaVarnlah, Dryers, Jupuu uadUhlnglemula.

11
T

I.,
320 Lackawanni A?a, Scranton Pi

Wholesale, nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready Hlxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kconomtcat, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect lmttAtlonoflSxpentlT

Woocln.

Rnynolds Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Inside Work. '

Marble Floor Finish, ;
Durable and Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal- -'

somine Brushes.
PURE UNSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE- -

IN SEARCH OF A TIE
To suit your fanryslho best placo to look Is
through our stock. AH the new things In
Men's l'lirnlnhlns? Goods find their way Into
our store, nnd you will llnd tbo pilccs right.

lirllllJ U H I Mb j Washington Ave

HOLE AGBST.S FOR KNOX HATS.

The Last
Loaf

Of ircad made of "Snow White"
I lout will be Just ns good as tho
flist one Tho next s.icie of
"Snow White" Hour you get will
be just as good as tho last one.
Thnt Is one thing we are veiy
pirtlct'lat about.

"Snow White"
Must alwrv" Le up to standirel.
It must lio always uniform and
reliable It has a reputation that
wo cannot nftord to lose. It MUHT
be all light oi vie will not let It
leave tho mill

Have your grocer rend you some.

j'We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO
Scranton. Carbondale, Olypliant.

ilB

I have a laige stock of these pianos

in all coitus and pi Ices. I have be-

sides Hazclton Brothers, Baus. Whit-

ney, Hlnze, Richmond, etc., at prices

fiom $200 upward, and payments ?fl a
month or more. Send direct to Wllkes-ri4i- u.

I am picpared to give liberal
tllei'urU3 (" those vrho buy dliect.

Old Instruments
Taken in Exchange.

George H.Ives
0 West Market btrcot. Wllkes-Uir- r

SOUND ARGUHENT.

BARBOUR'S HOME CREOITHOUSE

la tbe place to get our I'urnlturo; vt

cnu pay a little) every month and have tn
goods ull tha time wo are payln; for tutm,
and that's whero we're fjoln j, ,,, ',"

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.


